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Thinking about sex

Anglo-Saxon England is not  a promising place t o t hink about  sex.
St udent s and t eachers are famously aware of  t his, regularly t rot t ing out
t he so-called pornographic Old English riddles as our only evidence.
Crit ical lit erat ure on t hese riddles suggest s discomfort —or
embarrassment —wit h t he t hought  t hat  a cult ure dominat ed by
monast icism might  have had sex, pleasurable and violent , on it s mind
once in a while. 

Embarrassment  aside, crit ical at t it udes t oward sexualit y in Anglo-
Saxon England cont ain a half-t rut h wort h developing. Few indeed are t he
represent at ions of  sexual behavior in t he corpus of  vernacular mat erials,
but  t he associat ion of  sex wit h knowledge is not  unique t o t he riddles.
Nor is Anglo-Saxon cult ure bere  of  a language of  love. In addit ion t o t he
homosocial bonds of  t he heroic lit erat ure and t he est ranged
het erosexual relat ions of  t he female-voiced elegies, t here is also t he
complex relat ion bet ween man and God, woman and God. Allen J.
Frant zen has recent ly assessed t he regulat ion of  homosexual act s in t he
Anglo-Saxon penit ent ials and highlight s t he het erosexual social codes
operat ive in t hem.  I complement  his st udy by beginning an explorat ion
of t he paramet ers of  sexual represent at ion in vernacular cult ure. One
st umbling block t o such an explorat ion has been t he assumpt ion t hat
medieval religious desire is necessarily dist inct  from an erot ics of
pleasure and/or pain.  I argue here, however, t hat  Anglo-Saxon religious
desire can use sensual knowledge in t he service of  worship. Knowledge
of t he senses is linked t o Christ ian knowledge of, and desire for, God.

As I discuss lat er, t he account s of  creat ion in Genesis A and B indicat e
t hat  worship is t he occasion for a sensuous poet ry t hat  renders sexualit y
immat erial.  Religious desire for knowledge of  self  and God finds
sensuous [End Page 17] expression in Christ ian philosophy in Alfred’s
t ranslat ion of  August ine’s Soliloquies.  Similarly, Christ I explores
syst emat ically t he relat ion bet ween divine and human desire in a poem
which worships t he mat ernal body of  Mary, t he Annunciat ion, and
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Incarnat ion.  The spirit ual, gendered, and somet imes erot ic relat ions
bet ween t he human and t he divine in Christ I are also found in t he prose
female saint s’ lives included in Ælfric’s Lives of Saints. The genre of  t he
prose female saint s’ lives is, in fact , cent ral t o our underst anding of  t he
cult ural significance of  sex in religious discourse.  Finally, t he lat e-t ent h-,
early-elevent h-cent ury t ranslat ion of  t he prose Apollonius of Tyre is t he
first  het erosexual love narrat ive in English, in spit e of  t he convent ional
wisdom t hat  West ern love is a post -Conquest  phenomenon.  Complet e
wit h t he f irst  Anglo-Saxon blushing hero, t he f irst  Anglo-Saxon heroine
t o fall in love, and t he incest uous behavior of  King Ant iochus, no account
of Anglo-Saxon at t it udes t oward sex and desire can a ord t o ignore t his
apparent ly anomalous work.

As t hese examples suggest , however, t here is no unified discourse of
t he sexual in Anglo-Saxon England. Sexual represent at ion in an age
before t he format ion of  modern not ions of  sexualit y is a product  of
ot her more cult urally dominant  discourses, whet her lit erary or social. 
Evidence for sexual represent at ion accordingly crosses generic
boundaries in t he writ ing of  t he period, not ably bet ween secular and
spirit ual works. That  such represent at ions are found in genres like
hagiography, riddles, poet ry, and philosophy indicat es a more general
cult ural at t it ude t oward sexualit y and it s represent at ion. Negat ive
evidence also helps define t he cult ural boundaries of  sexual
represent at ion. Heroic lit erat ure, for example, is well known for it s
rest rained disint erest  in sexual mat t ers. For Freud, beyond t he always
regressive pleasure principle lies realit y and deat h.  In heroic lit erat ure,
t oo, pleasure appears ant it het ical t o t he great  issue of  heroism’s
encount er wit h deat h.

Anglo-Saxon represent at ions of  sexualit y can t hus be seen as
governed by Freud’s realit y principle, which rest rains pleasure and
operat es at  t he level of  cult ure, alt hough many cont emporary hist orians
of sexualit y would disagree. Influenced by Michel Foucault ’s History of
Sexuality, such hist orians argue t hat  repression produces t hat  which is
repressed, namely discourses of  sexualit y. Foucault ’s hypot hesis, locat ed
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